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J. W . Lyon, Jr. 
Announces For

Judge’s Office
J. W. Lyon, Jr., of Quitaque, this 

week authorizes this newspaper to 
announce that he is a candidate 
for the office o f County Judge and 
Ex-Officio Superintendent of Schools', 
in Briscoe County, subject to the 
Democratic primaries July 25th.

Mr. Lyon has been a resident of 
Briscoe County for over thirteen 
years and is well acquainted among 
the people of this teiTitory. A gra
duate with honors from the Quita
que High School, he has attended 
both Wayland College at Plainview 
and West Texas State Teachers Col
lege at Canyon, receiving his pre
law education at these schools.

He received his LLB. Degree last 
year from the law school at Cum
berland University of Lebanon, Ten
nessee, a nationally recognized in
stitution, and has since continued 
his studies to better prepare himself 
to serve the people of this county 
and state.

Mr. Lyon, feeling that he is pre
pared to undertake the duties of the 
office, now announces his candidacy 
for an important position in the 
county administration. In doing so, 
he is the first in this county to ask 
the consideration of local voters for 
the office of County Judge in the 
coming primary.

In making his announcement, Mr. 
Lyon stated, in part:

“ For the past several months I 
have been seriously considering ask
ing you, the voters of this county, 
for this important office. I am not 
unmindful of the duties and res
ponsibilities it holds. I have tried 
to prepare myself for the position, 
and feel that I am qualified. I do 
not intend to make promises which 
I cannot fulfill, but I do assure you 
that I will do my best, if elected, to 
serve the people and to give them a 
good, economical, and fair adminis
tration.

“ Before asking for your vote in 
the primary, I will try to meet ev
ery man and woman in the county, 
and will personally explain my pos
ition. Any support which you may 
give me for the office will be great 
ly appreciated. Thank you.

J. W. LYONS, JR

EPWORTH LEAGUERS ENJOY
PARTY MONDAY EVENING

PANTHERETTES 
WIN SECOND AT 

TOURNAMENT

MR.  TW EN TITH  CENTURY

Lose to Roaring Springs 
In Final by One 

Point

Fighting their way through a hard 
I schedule to the finals of the Roar- 
i ing Springs Invitation Basketball 
I Tournament, the Quitaque Panther- 
I ettes, in a great finish Saturday 
I night, lost a one-point 26-25 decision 
to the Roaring Springs sextette to 
win the second place silver trophy 
and the acclamation of hundreds of 
fans who witnessed the thrilling 
finale.

Margaret Graham, Pantherette for 
ward, and Katherine Keever, guard, 
were awarded gold basketballs and 

j positions on the All-Tournament 
j team for their stellar performances 
■̂in tournament play, 

j Almost exhausted after two hard 
games in the same evening, the Pan-' 

I therettes entered the Tournament fin
als at ten o’clock Saturday evening,

' after a scant hour’s rest from their 
j semi-final game with McAdoo, to 
j give the Roaring Springs girls a 
i ^reat battle for the championship, 
j The Pantherettes advanced to the 

second round of the tourney Friday 
evening, scoring an overwhelming 

i 43-11 victory over Tell for their first 
'wdn. Playing at four o’clock Sat
urday afternoon, the locals defeated

■ Dickens 38-'21 to; adyance to the 
j semi-finals.
I In a hard-fought battle at eight 
o’clock Saturday evening, the Pan-

■ therettes defeated McAdoo 43 to 40

As A  CHILD 
H e  w<ecs A  M OD EL 

f=O ft A L L  o m £ C ^  
C E N T U R I E S

OU RIHC HIS 
TEENS H e  BEGAM 
A  c A R e e n .  o p  
eU D O O S H eO  AM D  

VIOL&M CE.

B e c o m i m g  o f  
A G E  H e  in h e r it e d
A  VAST P O R T U N E  
W H ICH  H E  Q U IC K L V  

S Q O A N t ^ R E O .

H o w  T T W  H E S IN  
HIS e a r l y  T R lR T ieS  
W E  A R E  H APPY T D  S E E  
THAT H E ^ R ISIN G  O U T  O P  
HIS NUSFORTUNJES A K O  W E  
a r e  c o n f i d e n t  t h a t  H E LL 
e E  A N  A .I .  C E N T U R Y

OTY PAVING 
PROJECT WILL 
START iONDA'

Two Blocks on M  
Street Get Hard 

Surfaced First

j to win their way to the finals again- 
, st the Roaring Springs Yellow Jack
ets, fresh from an early afternoon

Fire Destroys the 
Old Collier Home 

Wednesday P. M.

(Continued on Back Page)

‘ ‘Health” and
“ Mexico” Studied 

By Club Women

Members of the Epworth League 
were entertained at a party at the 
Methodist Church Monday evening. 
Twenty-one members were present.

A number 'Otf games, under the 
direction of Mary Rucker and Mary 
Lucy Montgomery, were enjoyed by 
the group. Refreshments of iced 
lemonade and cakes were served to 
the following:

Lela Mae Persons, Charles aind 
LaRuth Walden, Tom Persons, Ed
ward Grundy, Shirley Jo Powell, 
Wren Vinyard, Henry and Emily 
Margaret Gardiner, Gladys Maness, 
Mary Rucker, Nadene Ratliff, Kor- 
ene Keever, Mary Lucy Montgomerys 
Ben Ezzell, Ethylene Bailey, Kath
erine Keev^, Joe Weldon Bailey, 
Billy Brown Hutcheson, Johnye Wp- 
mack and Bill Cutbirth.

The Woman’s Culture Club met 
in regular session Wednesday after- 

' noon, January 1, with Mrs. H. G. 
j Gardiner. A study lesson on Heal- 
! th was led by Mrs. Paul Hamilton, 
i Dr. B. R. Ezzell and Dr. E. C. Price 
i were guest speakers, addressing the 
j ladies in the subject. Refreshments 
I were served to_ thirteen members 
' and two guests.

A sudden fire shortly after one 
oPclock Wednesday aftei^nodn des
troyed the old Zack Collier home- 

‘ stead, which was occupied at the 
I time by the M. C. Anderson family, 
two miles east of Quitaque.

\ The large frame house was com- 
* pletely destoyed by the blaze. The 

fire originated in a defective flue, 
Anderson stated, and was out of 
control before it was discovered.

The Quitaque Fire Department 
made a quick run to the scene, but 
the flames, fanned by a high wind, 
had completely enveloped the seven 
room frame structure and the fire 
was completely out of control.

Only a few household effects, 
most lOf which were in the basement, 
were saved from the blaze. No es
timate was made on the amount of 
the loss.

Luke Barker Says:

The second meeting of the new 
year was held Wednesday afternoon 

{ at the home of Mrs. C. R. Badgett. 
The following program, with Mrs. 
'E. C. Price as leader, was rendered 
in a sttidy of Mexico:

Religion before the Spanish Con
quest— Mrs. E. W. Scheid.

Influence of the Catholic Church 
— Mrs. A. L. Patterson.

The Growth of the Protestant 
Church— Mrs. Price.

The following members answered 
roll call with the name of a state 
in Mexicoi: Mesdames J. F. Jago, J. 
B. Russell, Henry Gardiner, A. L. 
Patterson, Noman, Hamiilton, Paul 
Hamilton, P. P. Rumph, E. W. 
Scheid, A. Vinyard, Grady Starkey, 
Ray Persons, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Badgett.

LOCAL FANS ATTEND TOURNEY 
ROARING SPRINGS SATURDAY

Victor T. Hall
Named Dealer 

For Oldsmobile

Carl Cooper To 
Speak A t M. E. 

Church Sunday

The Hall Motor Company, owned 
and operated by Victor T. Hall, 
well-known local farmer and busi
ness man, this week announces the 
appoiintment as dealer for the Olds- 
mobile, a General Motors car, in 
'Quitaque and territory.

Mr. Hall opened his headquarters 
at the Cantrell Service Station here 
'Tuesday, and is ready at all times 
to give demonstrations of the 1936 
model Oldsmobile. He will handle 
the agency for both 6 and 8 cylind
er models.

The Hall Motor Company invites 
you to see their announcement in 
this issue of the Post.

CHEVROLET PRODUCES OVER
A MILLIION CARS IN 1935

LOCAL MASONS ATTEND
MEETING AT SILVERTON

Nine members  ̂ of the Quitaque 
Masonic, Lodge made a trip to Sil- 
verton Tuesday evening, attending a 
stated meeting of the lodge at that 
city. Making the trip were the fol
lowing local Masons: Dr. B. R. Ez
zell, Charles Walden, Leon Middle- 
ton, L. B. Patterson, S. T. Bogan, 
J. C. Preston, J. B. Chandler, B. L. 
Chandler and H. G. Gardiner.

DETRIOT, Jan. 10.— Chevrolet 
Motor Company today announced 
that its total production of cars and 
trucks in 1935 was 1,066,196, mak
ing it the third largest year in the 
history of the company, and its four 
th year to exceed 1,000,000 units in 
output.

Other years to product over 1,- 
000,000 units were 1927, 1928 and 
1929.

Chevrolet built its 11,000,000th 
car early in December. Its total all- 

I time production, from 1912 to the 
close of 1935, is 11,105,278.

AGRICULTURAL BRIEFS
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

L«U o' fellert remind me nv ft
ben a setttn’ on glass eggPN 
neather one Is gettln’ anywhere.

'Pears t' me, If we’d change th* 
flow signs t’ “step on 'er'' yft 
might be able t’ fool some in 

jlow ln’ dOM t̂

Attending the finals of the Roar
ing Springs Girls’ Basketball Tour
nament Saturday evening were 
the folloAving local fans: Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Duncan, Rena Persons, 
Onale Grundy, Elizabeth Ezzell, Joe 
Graham, Jack Stroup, Gaston Owens, 
Henry Gardiner, Ben Ezzell, Joe Wei 
don Bailey, Bill Bradley, Rev. G. L. 
Keever, Gladys Maness, Mary Lucy 
Montgomery, Clarence Graham, Bus
ter Qualls and Myrtice Hadaway.

Happiness
One of the first steps to content

ment and happinness is to learn not 
to begrudge other people the things 
they have because you cannot have 
them.

One week of mourning for a dead 
AAA should be enough for all of us. 
Lets let the dead bury the dead, and 
turn our hands to something else 
thats facing us.

There isn’t much we can do about 
the dead AAA, but we CAN let our 
Congressmen and Senators know 
that we want some kind of a farm 
program that will do a little for the 
farmers of what the tariff wall does 
a lot for the manufacturers.

No better time ever presented it
self for farmers and farm women to 
inauguarate a program of “ live at 
homq”  thajn the present. During 
the past two years we have either 
had a benefit check in hand or one 
coming with which we could buy gro 
ceries and things, but now we face an 
era during which we won’t have a 
check in hand nor on the road so 
we will have to produce at home the 
things we have here-to-fore been buy 
ing at the store.

Each farmer should figure out just 
how much of “ this, that, and the or 
ther”  will be needed to keep the fam
ily g'oing for the next year and make 
plans and preparations now to pro
duce all those things. Plenty of good 
fi*esh fruit and vegetables to eat and 
a good supply on hand for the win
ter months will help out as much or 
more than a “ rental check” . The 
cow, hen, and sow are still good 
things to keep on the farm̂ — and they 
are not unconstitutional either.

The past week has been full of 
terrace line running and hog vaccin
ation. This week is being filled with 
the same order of business. We’re 
ready to run those terrace lines when 
you’re ready.

Thursday and Friday of this week 
a hog killing demonstration will be 
conducted at Dan Dean’s farm in An
telope Flat community. Dan says.

J
t

(Continued on back page)

Carl Cooper, Turkey, delegate to 
the Southern Methodist Young Peop
le’s Conference at Memphis, Tennes
see, last month, will speak Sunday | 
evening at the Methodist Church | 
here in a report on the Young Peop
le’s work as outlined at the national 
convention.

Mr. Cooper will be heard at the 
regular hour for evening services,
7 ;30 p. m.. Rev. Keever having 
turned the program for the even-1 
ing over to the members of the lo
cal Epworth League.

Cooper was selected by the mem
bers of the Cinco Union, five-league 
organization of yioung people from 
Turkey, Quitaque, Matador, Flomot, 
and Whiteflat, to represent the union 
at the conference at Memphis during 
the closing week in December. He 
delivered an interesting report on 
the Conference before the Union in 
a. meeting at Turkey recently, and 
has accepted the invitation to repeat 
the report here Sunday evening as 
the principal speaker on the program 
isponsored by the young people.

Cooper may be accompanied by 
Dennis Cioker, also of Turkey, his 
fellow delegate to the National Con
ference. Special music and vocal 
numbers will be arranged by the lo
cal Epworth League, completing Sun 
day’s program.

Work on the Ci^y paving 
approved late in Novembe 
Work Progress Administr 
start Monday, January ^
J. W. Ewinig announce''’

Ten thousand dollar: 
proved by the WPA 
paving. Seven blocks 
will be hard-surfacet 
funds.

A quota of $2400."' 
raised by the city t. 
ments toi property ow 
fected zone, has not b< 
it is understood, but 
have advanced to the 
the work can be startea 

George A. Lider, Floyd 
eer who is in charge of 
here, was in Quitaque W. 
completing arrangements foi 
ing the project.

The two blocks on Main .. 
through the main business dis. 
will be the first to be paved. W<̂  
on this section will start Monday, a 
according to present plans.

The project calls for hardsurfac 
ing on seven blocks— t̂hree on Main 
Street, twO' on Second Street leading 
to the school, and twoi on First street 
north and south of Main.

Traffic on Highway 86 through 
town will he routed through other 
streets while the paving is being 
completed. The route has not been 
set definitely, however.

Joe Graham
Sligrhtly Injured

In Car Wreck

TEXAS COTTON CROP IS
ESTIMATED AT 3,050,000

Cotton production for Texas' in 
1935 is estimated at 3,050,000 bales, 
compared to 2,406,000 in 1934, with 
the average list production per acre 
of 138 pounds against 112 in 1934. 
Th|s report comes from the agricul
tural development of the Santa Fe 
Railway Company, publisher o f  
“ Earth.”

Joe Graham was slightly injured 
in an automobile accident on High
way 18 two miles east of Turkey 
Monday morning when his automo
bile overturned in the bar ditch.

The accident occurred at the cross 
roads two and one-half miles east 
of Turkey. Graham, attempting to 
avoid a crash with another car which 
was turning off the highway, was 
forced into the ditch, his machine 
overturning as it struck the oppo
site bank.

Graham received minor head in
juries and cuts and bruises as win
dow glasses were shattered. An un
identified man, a hitch-hiker picked 
up on the road, was slightly injured.

Graham was returning from a trip 
to Childress when the accident oc
curred. The other occupant of the 
car had been picked up on the high
way shortly before the accident.

The Graham car was slightly dam- 
^g'ed, glasses being broken and the 
fenders and top dented by the im
pact. The machine was not com
pletely overturened, jreimaining on 
its side in the ditch.

The two men were taken to Tur
key for treatment, Mr. Graham re
turned to Quitaque. shortly there
after.

“ BUY IT MADE IN TEXAS” 
WEEK PROCLAIMED BY ALLRED

SERVICE TAILOR SHOP
MOVES THIS WEEK

The Service Tailor Shop, operated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Havran, mov
ed the first of this week to a new 
location in the First National Bank 
building. The new quarters of this 
firm are located in the place recent 
ly vacated by the Rosewood Beauty 
shop, moving from the Lewis build
ing.

American farmers receive a big
ger cosh return from the sale of 
chickens and eggs than from either 
corn or wheat.

AUSTIN, Jan. 13.— Governor All- 
red today designated January 13-19 
as “ Buy It Made in Texas Week.”  

He urged support of a c'*̂ - 
“ so that all o f Texas r 
from the united efforts of 
in boosting the products i.
Star State.”

LOCAL SEWER LINES
BEING CLEANED OUT

Local sewer mains are being clean 
ed this week. Harry C. McDonald, 
manager of the Southwestern Sewer 
Company, Dallas, has been in Quita
que since last Thursday, supervising 
the work. Six men are working on 
the project.

It requires 130,000 roses to. make 
one ounce of attar of roses perfume.
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IT^S POSSIBLE
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Keslay and 

son of Silverton wei’e visitors in 
Quitaque Saturday.

SUBSGRIPriON RATE 
In Briscoe and Adjoining Counues

One Year ................................... $1.00
Outaids Briscoe and Adjoining Co.s 

One Year ................................... $1.50

Rev. G. L. Keever was a business 
visitor in Silverton last Thursday.

Advertising Rates on Application.

E. M. Hatton and Mrs. Tom Crews 
and daughter, Ann, were Plainview 
visitors Saturday.

Entered at the postofFlce at Quitaque, 
Taxas, as second class mail mat
ter under the act of Congresit 
March 8, 1879.

i Edward Grundy, Tom Persons, 
Bi'yant Eddlieman and Elliott Lee 
were visitoi's in Silverton Sunday.

Telephone No. 77J

POLITiCAl
NNOUNCEMENTS

Guy Hawkins made a business 
trip to Estelline Monday.

Edward Grundy attended the bas
ketball tournament at Carey Satur
day.

OUNTY JUDGE—  
J. W. LYON, JR.

-ERIFE-ASSESSOR-
TOR—

R. (Jake) HONE A 
(Re-election)

'Y TREASURER- 
^4ZZIE GREGG 
<e-election)

^SIGNER, Pet. No. 2 
.HN CHANDLER

S ALL OVER THE 
-BUT NO EX-TEXANS

Joe Graham made a businesss trip 
to Estelline Monday.

Bill Woods made a trip to Carey 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Lowry and son, 
Jimmie Dick, made a trip to Child
ress Monday. Mrs. Lowry remain
ed for a few days visit with relatives 
there, Mr. Lowry returning Monday 
evening to Quitaque.

Mrs. G. B. Wise and son left last 
Thursday to visit relatives in Floyd- 
ada.

Mrs. Amos Persons and daughter, 
Seney, were visitors in Turkey Mon
day afternoon.

George Hulsey, Tulia, County Ad
ministrator of the Texas Resettle
ment Work, was a business visitor 
in Quitaque Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McDonald of 
Fioydada were visitors in Quitaque 
Wednesday morning. Mr. Mci^oxiald 
returned to Fioydada, Mrs. McDon
ald remaining here for a few days 
visit in the home of her son, C. B. 
McDonald.

George A. Lider and Bill Colville 
of Fioydada were in Quitaque on 
business Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and* Mrs. O. S. Cutbirth spent 
last week-end in Breckenridge, visit
ing in the home of Mr. CaibirDi’s 
mother, who is very ill.

Leon Middleton was a visitor in 
Turkey Wednesday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Price attended 
a meeting of the Four County Medi
cal Society at Plainview Tuesday 
evening.

Carl Cooper of Turkey wa% in 
Quitaque on business Wednesday.

fUrUR6 W(«INTHe AlP,

0Ht WTURE BA.m.E/ IN TME AIA WIU. 
BE FOOOMf BY FA5T MANEUVERING 
ROCRET p l a n e s  u s in g  DEATH RAYS IN
STEAD OF MACHINE GUN5. Th e s e  f ig h t s  
WILL OCCUR so  FAR ABOVE TQE EARTH, 
THAT A SHIP, ONCE STRoeR BY THE 
DESTROYING RAYS OF AN APPONENTS 
6 U N , IS POOM CO. „

__ T LL ,

5i i
Beauty Ratj.

Rev. J. J. Reeves c f Turkey wias 
a local visitor Wednesday afternoon.

Bud Bailey made a trip to Turkey 
Wednesday afternoon.

A T  THE THEATRES

. iuMi* jwjr Ai'v ^
fitADCK! Pe Yoo ,
/ /  p o SSjslc. /a  me p in w e r  

AffCKOJ HC TV// PAPep.

^£A ury loTfONP, epeAMS, ere. m/a i  $ e  
O tffi£M f£d Wtm IN TU£ nm /R£. A New M V-TH E 
SOUTH RAY, W iU TAKE THOR RLARE. THIS RAY 
W ILL B E A REJUVEjNATOR AS WELL AS A
BEAU TIFIER. INASMUCH AS IT  W ILL MAKE TWf , 
Oii>,YOUN6 LOOKING-NOW WATCH ORANDHA 6 0 /

rs “ ex” belong in the 
Texas, but never before it. 

ire no ex-Texans, 
are Texans, though, the 

ver; leaders in arts and let- 
a industry and finance, in en- 

..ng and public service. Every 
of them will vow “ I am a Tex-

The spirit o f the Lone Star Stat- 
rs, demonstrated at this turn into 

the calendar year that marks an 
epic century of independence " id 
four cenl'uries of progress, testi

fies in advance of a great homecom
ing in 1936.

Back home they will find a state 
that across her vast leagues has 
pressed to the front. From he 
wilderness has been carved an em
pire. In Texas are the land’s hap
piest, healthiest, most independent 
communities.

In a composite, this great state 
will ■'ell its story in the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition at Dallas, its 
gates will be open June 6 to Nor- 
ember 29.— Centennial News.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Brittain spent 
the week-end in Panhandle visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Downs and family.

B. E. Farrell spent the week-end 
in Panhandle with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Roberson 
, were visitors Saturday and Sunday 
in the home of Mrs. Roberson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Knox, in 

i AmhWst.

H. F. Champion of Lockney was 
business visitor in Quitaque Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Walden were 
visitors in Turkey Saturday.

Camphor v/’ll '.emove ‘ 'e
rings left on tables by water glasses.

George Childress of Tulia was a 
local business visitor here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnhill and 
young son of Plainview spent the 
week-end visiting relatives here.

O. S. Cutbirth made a trip to 
Carey Saturday.

B I L I O U S
Condition Needs Double 
A c t i o n  T r e a t m e n t

Sdmulatioii of liver bile flow is not enough 
for complete relief, but combined with in
testinal stimulation that relieves temporary 
constipation, quick, soothing results are cer
tain. Herbine, a combination of herbs, com
bines B O T H  actions and so those dizzy, 
headachy, indigestions, gas, rundown feelings 
get relieved when both liver and bowels re
turn to normal action. Get your bottle of 
Herbine from druggists.

THE MOST SENSATIONAL IMPROVEASENT 
■VER OFFERED ON A TYPEWRITER

Think of it! Through Touch 
Control, the key tension of 
the New Royal Portable can 
be instantly adapted to yonr 
exact finger presstiro! Now 
everyone can type perfectly 1

PLUS THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
EXCLUSIVE WITH ROYAP. 

F i n g e r  C o m f o r t
K eys.. .  Centralized 
Controls . . . Com- 
■olete Dust Protec- 

. Ail helo you 
er.sisr, faster 
uteri

-I
N o o’cliiation. J'r; 
on iy  ;J49.5o. Low i 
mojichiv terms.

H andsom el S t;--dy !
W eathsr-procf! ivlany Learn Toucr; i 
unusual features. w r i c i n g  a t  h o m o .

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vinyai’d were in 
Turkey Sunday afternoon.

Leroy Hutcheson was a Silverton 
visitor Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stanly of Ama
rillo. were in Quitaque Monday.

QUEEN— Quitaque
“ Mutiny on the Bounty” — a great 

and stirring tale of adven+ure and 
mutiny on the high seas— brings new 
thrills to a threatre audience in i s 
initial appearance at the Queen 

! Thursday and Friday.
With a great cast including Char

ges Laughton, Clark Gable and Fran 
chot Tone, the picture is off to cer
tain success. Faithfully reproduced 
at a cost of more than $2,000;000 lo 
MGM studios, the picture brings a 
'realistic sea story from the world 
famous book of Charles Nordhoff 
and James N. Hall— â tale of mut- 
,iny on his majesty’s ship, the ill- 
fated “ Bounty.”

Charles Laughton appears in pro
bably his greatest role as tae uy, a 
captain— a slave -'lO Dutv oin-ic 

j Gable as the leader of the mutineers 
and Franchot Tone in nis amicuju- 

' role of sunerciargo— an Envliskman 
and a gentleman— give stirring per
formances.

The picture is unques ionably o” e 
of the greatest spectacles ever ,pr:. 
duced on the screen. T'^p 
shifts form the blood-drenched decks 
of the man o’war to the su I’aake'i 

I paradise of the south seas. The na
tives are real, and much of < 
ture was filmed in the island of Ta
hiti, deep in the southern Pacific.

Saturday the Oup'''-'
“ Escape from Devil’s Island,”  Tpith 
Victor Jory, No rn̂ '̂ .n >
Florence Rice. The feature for the 
Monday-^Tuesday spot has not been 
Announced.

the late hit, “ Ginger,”  and John Mc- 
Guii'e. Tuesday and Wednesday 
briings “ Remember Last Night,” 
with Edward Arnold and Constance 
Cummings in. a haunting romance.

PALACE— Silverton
A new thrill of the ainvays comes 

to the screen at the Palace Thursday 
night only with Jack Holt in “ Stoimi 
Over the Andes,”  a daring pilot fly
ing blind over South American wild
erness makes a great and exciting 
romance.

On the Friday-Saturday spot, the 
Palace bills the nation’s favorite 
comedians, Wheeler and Woolsey, in

their latest laugh, “ The Rainmak- , 
ers,”  with Dorothy Lee. Sunday 
and Monday comes five year old 
Sybil Jason— the new wonder child j 
of Hollywood— starred in a touch- j 
ing romance, “ Little Big Shot” —  j 
with a capable supporting cast in
cluding Glenda FaiTcll, Robert Arm j 
istrong and Edward Evei’e't. j

Tuesday and Wednesday comeU j 
the historic romance film— “ Annie 
Oakley” — another of the epic fea- j 
tures o f 1935. A real romance of 
the golden eighties, set in the pion- j 
eer west, “ Annie Oakley” unfolds a j 
gripping tale. Barbara Stanwyck is | 
starred in the production. j

CROSS CHILDREN 
MAY HAVE WORMS

*7Ĉ atch for upset little stomachs, bad breath, 
fretfuloess, loss of . weight, - itching around 
nose $nd arms. They may have pin or round 
worms. Whites Cream Vermifuge has safely 
and for years, reliably expelled the worms 
and toned the delicate tract. Whites Cream 
Vermifuge recommended by druggists.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

For longer lasting, quicker relief, use 
Ballard’s Snow Liniment which ceatatns active 
ingredients to give a more than local action, 
thus bringing a surge of warmed blood to 
scatter congestion and more quickly soothe 
away the pain from aching muscles, sprains, 
strains, backache and lumbago. Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. 30c and 60c.

- V B " e W B m ‘ = G ^ i P a % W a V e V a W e ' a ' V i V e W a " e " a V a " e V e ' a V e ‘ !

I PUBLIC SALE t

Mirfsi. Kato l lower of Silverton 
was a local visitor Tuesday after
noon.

IBs

M onday, January 20
At My Place SVz Miles S. E. Flomot, at White Star School

Sale S tarts at 10 o’Clock A. M.

FREE LUNCH A T  NOON
LIVESTOCK

Mrs. Roy Burgess left last Thurs
day for Tahoka, where she is visit- 
'iug in the home if her sister, Mrs. 
F. C. Stanley.

RAIN BO W  EGG M ASH— For Sale 
at Q UITAQUE PRODUCE COM
PAN Y. 7_4tp

Willis Walker, editor of the Tur- 
'̂ key Enterprise, was a business visit
or here Wednesday morning.

GEM----T urkey
The Gem opens the week’s bill 

Thursday and Friday with a bright 
new star, little 5-year old Sybil Ja- 
s/n, Shirley Temple’s nearest rival, 
in “ Little Big Shoe.” Gieii-u 
rell, Robert Armstoo' io*. sv-' ’ 
popular comedian, Edward Everett 
Horlon, are in the supporting cast of 
a touching little come Hr’

Saturday brings Buck Jones fib 
“ Outlawed Guns,” with Pat O’Brien 
and Ruth Channirg followed Sur aaj 
and Monday by anolher comedy hit. 
“ This is the Life, stai’Tir,’̂  Tn' e W-+' 
ers, the popular spit-fire from

THE QUITAQUE POST

We Have Moved
to the

First National Bank Building
(Next Door to City Hall)

W e have a larger and better place to do 
our work and feel sure we can serve you better 
in this new location. W e cordially invite the 
public to visit us in our new quarters.

Service Tailors
W e Call For and Deliver

a
%

1 Pair Mules (W t. 1300 each)
1 Pair Brown-black Mules (W t. 1250 

each, smooth mouth)
1 Pair Bay and Brown Mare Mules 

(W t. 1150 each, smooth mouth)' 
1 Pair Black Mules (Smooth mouth 

W t. 1250 each)
1 Black Horse (smooth mouth, 1350) 
1 Black Horse (8 yrs. old, W t. 1050^
1 Bay Horse (7 yrs. old, W t. 1200)
1 Paint Colt (6 month old)
1 Dun Horse (wt. 1000, smooth mo.) 
1 Spotted Jersey Cow (6 years old, 

fresh in March)
1 Brown Jersey, 6 yrs. old, fresh F'eb. 
1 Brown Jersey, 5 yrs.old, fresh Mar. 
1 Brown Jersey, 4 yrs. old (calf)
1 Red Jersey (3 yrs. old (calf by side 
1 black Jersey Cow, 4 yrs. old (calf)i 
1 Springer Yellow Cow (3 yrs. old)
1 Springer Yellow Cow (5 yrs. old)
1 Heifer Yearling

(All livestock listed above is with
out blemish— no scrubs.)

FARM TOOLS & EQUIPMENT

2 One Row Cultivators
1 One Row Emerson Lister 
1 One Row Lister P & 0  
5 John Deere Listers (2 row)
1 Rock Island 2 row Lister
2 Two row Cultivators (1 John

Deere & 1 International)
1 John Deere 1 row Cultivator

1 P & 0  1-row Cultivator 
1 John Deere 2 row wheel Go-devil 
1 Two row Sled Go-devil 
1 One row Go-devil
1 Turning Plow
2 14 ft. bed broad tired Wagons 
1 P & O Sulky Plow
1 P & O Gang Sulky Plow

(All Implements in perfect condi
tion— No Junk.)

MISCELLANEOUS
A  number good Bridles and Collars 
Scoops, 2 Grain Forks
2 Pair Post-hole Diggers
2 Rolls 51/2 ft. Red Palling 
150 Thoroughbred R. Island Red 

Chickens
4 Tons Good Maize

Other Things too Numerous fr 
mention.

HOUSE HOLD GOODS
1 Living-room set 
1 Victrola (Victor)
1 Radio (Atwater-Kent 
^  Beds, 1 Cabinet 
1 Ice Box (75 lbs. capacity)
1 Wardrobe 
1 Dining Table
1 Oil Stove (New Perfection, 5 burn. 
1 Bed Room Suite 
1 Dining Room Suite 
1 Cook Stove (4 bmmers)
1 Linoleum Rug 
1 Cream Seperator (new)

■C
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TERMS CASH

WALTER IRWIN
SEIALE &  McDo n a l d . Auctioneers

B a a s  i a a a
n
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IH E  P A N T H E R  S C R E A M
Published by the Student of Quitaque High School

ther broke in with, “ Why didn’t you To stand all the weather

1  '

T H E  S T A F F

Editor-In-Chief ............ Howard Hall
Senior Editor .......  Imogene Bedwell
Junior Editor ... Jueata Whittington
Sophomore Editor .......  Edna Young
Freshman Editor .....  Alene Broxson
Sponsor............Miss Yvonne Thomas

To English II students who can 
not remember their homonyms, we 
give this assistance;

WASTE AND WAIST
A brewer’s dray had collided with 

a heavily laden milk- cart and sent 
can after can splashing into the 
street. Of course, the world assem
bled to watch the great event.

A small man, coming up late, had 
to stand on tip-toe and keep dodg
ing his head from side to side in 
order to see past an enormously 
stout washerwoman, who was just in 
front of him.

“ What is it? What is it?” he 
kept on asking.

At last he caught a glimpse—the 
shattered cart and the fresh white 
milk streaming through the street.

“ Goodness!” he exclaimed. “ What 
an awful waste!”

The stout woman turned and star
ed at him.

“ Mind your own business!”  she 
snapped.

CORPS AND CORPSE 
A Columbia county clergyman, in 

preaching a funeral, referred to the 
deceased saying: “ The corpse has 
has been a member of. this church 
for fifteen years.”

IMMERSED AND EMERSED 
An old negro preacher did the 

honors and the candidate for bap
tism was a coal black negro woman. 
The preacher led his victim far out 
in the stream, where she could be 
thoroughly immersed, and at the aus
picious moment he cried in a a loud 
voice:
. “ Be ^iddy, be sbiddy, an’ you’ll 

come up whitah dan snow.”
“ Oh, parson!” she exclaimed, 

“ dat’s askin’ too much: a cream 
color’ll do!”

W. R. MOHON
JEWELER

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

TAIL AND A TALE 
A little girl who loved animals! 

came home accompanied by a stray 
dog.

“ Why, Cissy,” said her mother, 
“ that dog isn’t yours. You have 
no right to bring him home.”

“ Well, mamma,” pleaded Cissy, 
“ he didn’t belong to anybody any 
more than the flowers. I can pick 
flowers— ŵild o.nes— and keep ’em, 
and the doggy was just like the flow 
ers, so I came along and picked 
him.”

At this point the dog turned round 
and displayed a noticeable lack of 
tail, whereupon Cissy’s small bro-

pick a longer stem?”
----------  Q H S ---------

SEVENTH GRADE

Students of the Seventh grade 
have devoted some time to the art 
of composition and as a result, these 
masterpieces were produced:
There was a young man from Quita

que
Who smiled as he walked to a cafe 
He asked for a pie—
About ten feet high 
But we haven’t those things in Quit

aque.
— Lilliam Brummet

And his food all came from the can
nery.

— Emily Margaret Gardiner

There was an old lady from Gasoline 
I Who greased her hair in vaseline 
I It all came out and she did shout 
j Don’t ever buy vaseline in Gasoline.

— Wilmath Case

There was a young lady from Tulia 
Who never tried to fool you 
But she bluffed you lots 
And stole your socks 
But she never would try to fool you. 

— J. W. Kelly

There was a young man of Amarillo
Who tried to whip a gorilla
They fought, and fought
Till the man was taught
And the ape went back to Amarillo .̂

— Herel Bickford

There was an old lady of Cheating, 
Who went to a revival meeting 
She said she would be good 
And quit chewing her cud 
But she found it stopped her from 

eating.
— Marie Hall

There was a little girl in Japan 
Who liked to dance in the sand 
But they said, “ If you choose 
To dance without your shoes 
You cannot remain in Japan.” 

— Dorotha Hulen

There was a Lady named Nell
She stepped on a peeling and fell
And when she awoke
Her leg was broke
And she had a sad story to tell.

— Earl Hamilton

There was a boy named Jerry 
Who ate too many berries 
They made him sick 
And how he did kick 
People thought they would have him 

to bury.
— Eva Lee Curtis

There was an old lady of Sweden 
Who stepped on a banana peeling 
She fell down 
And broke her crown 
And she said, “ What a peculiar 

feeling?”
— Walter Packrick

There was a girl named Rose 
' Who danced all day on her toes 
j Her toes became limber 
As you remember 
And she sought a quiet place for 

repose.
— Emily Maigaret Gardiner

This story is of one Mr. Flannery 
Who worked all day in the tannery 
His shoes were of leather

Contrast these works of art with 
those of a high school student: 

Three blind mice—
See how they run—
See how they run- 
They must be in a hurry.

— Kathryn Keever 
----------  Q H S ----------
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A N N O U N C I N G

HALL MOTOR CO.
Q U IT A y U E , T E X A S

as the new dealer in this city for

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE takes pleasure in an
nouncing today the appointment 

of a new Oldsmobile dealer to serve 
this city and surrounding territory. 
Both in experience and facilities this 
new Oldsmobile dealership is par
ticularly well equipped to take care 
o f all your motoring requirements.
Facilities for service include a staff 
o f expert, factory-trained mechanics 
. .  . modern equipment and the lat
est in special tools . .  . and a com

plete stock o f genuine Oldsmobile 
parts. Courteous, prompt and effi
cient attention to your needs is 
assured . . . together with costs that 
are pleasingly moderate.
You are cordially invited to visit 
this new dealership, inspect its serv
ice department, and then to see 
and drive the latest models o f the 
Oldsmobile Six and Eight.
You w ill find that Oldsmobile is 
the Style-Leader—” The Car That

Has Everytning” — with smoother, 
livelier power . . . roomy, luxuri
ous interiors . . . and all the mod
ern fine-car features that make for 
greater com fort, com plete safety 
and long-lasting satisfaction.

Sixes S66S and up , Eights 
$810 and up, lis t  p r ices  at 
Lansing, subject to change 
tvithout notice. Safety Glass 
s tan d ard  equ ipm en t a ll  
around. S pecia l a ccessory ‘665
groups extra. The car illustrated is the Six-Cylinder Tour
ing Sedan, $820 list. • A  GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

6% G. M. A . C. TIME PAYMENT PLAN

O L D S M O B I L E
MM r r

C a r tlc c L t le a s
CENTER-CONTROL STEERING j SUPER-HYDRAULIC BRAKES SOLID-STEEL “TURRET-TOP." NO DRAFT VENTILATION,. KNEE-ACTION WHEELS

SOPHOMORE NEWS

GUESS WHO
He is about five feet and six inch

es tall, is slender and has dark cur- 
ley hair. He has been going to 
school here ever since his first year. 
He is a great pal of Wren Vinyards. 
His father drives a truck.

Answer to last week is Charles 
Burgess.

BEST FIGURE

Mr. Wainscott looked at Bryant’s 
hair as he entered the barber shop 
and asked him if he wanted it cut 
or just the oil changed.

CUTE SAYINGS

It’s a coat colder this morning— 
J. D.

Fun is when happiness wags its 
tail. Clarence. D.

While not what you would call 
fat, she is definitely overemphasized 
— Polk.

GASOLINE NEWS
RUBY DELL CASE

ffi % if it.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Matthews of 
Quitaque spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Matthews.

Mr. and R. D. Whitington and 
family and Marie Brummett spent 
the week-end with relatives in Level- 
land.

Leroy Leavitt of Canyon visited 
in the H. S. Case home Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Neatherlin of 
Matador, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mott 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Case were 
guests in the G. J. Neatherlin home 
Sunday.

Mlrs. Babe Momow of Estelline 
spent a few days last week with re
latives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pugh Thrasher visit
ed Mrs. Thrasher’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Wynn of Parnell.

Dale Morrison spent Saturday nite 
with Iva Belle Matthews.

MARDEE HOFF, wh( 
tinction of being the 

most perfect figure in Am 
meet Rosemarie Andree. 
No. 1 beauty, for the in 
title when the latter c' 
ccuntry next month, 
(above) is wearing a } 
crepe in the new c 
Wfdding amber,( 
epe 'ially designed V 
York to reveal bea !

SENSE AN*-

Albert Mayhall and H. S. Case 
spent a few days last week in Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Turner of Qui
taque have moved to Gasoline re
cently.

It has been rathe 
that laws which arb 
limits for automobir 
tection against accidt 
at which one may s: 
pends upon the road ani 
ditions involved.

A high executive of 
leading automobile maj 
companies, who has made 
study if speed in its relativ 
cidents, declares that 50 or e 
miles an hour over good open 
in the country may 'be safer tha 
miles an hour in cutting corner 
town.

The safe driver is not necessai 
the slow driver, but one who us< 
common sense whether driving fa 
or slow. Careless driving whil 
turning corners, passing pedestrian 
or other cars, crossing railroa 
tracks and maneuvering in congeste- 
traffic is the greatest menace to liP 
and limb.

Senre, not speed, is the important 
factoh in determining whether a 
driver is safe or unsafe.

'JULES IIPP*»

ta ckson  M emorial at the Hermitage, Nashville, Temsi.

ANDREW JACKSON
T||̂ HEN the rough-hewn, out- 
”  spoken Andrew Jackson be

came the seventh President of 
our country, he represented a 
new phase in American life. It 
marked the coming of age of 
American democracy.

His six predecessors in the na
tion’s highest office had come 
from homes of culture and com
fort. Jackson’s life, on the con
trary, had been one of poverty, 
hardships and self-education.

Jackson’s rise to the supreme 
executive post also marked 
recognition for the frontier 
West. Although born in the 
Carolinas, in 1767, Jackson spent 
all his adult life in Tennessee, 
which was then an outpost of 
the new West.

Andrew’s father had died 
shortly before the future Presi
dent was born, and his mother 
died when he was fourteen. Thus 
orphaned, he proceeded to make 
his own way in life.

Deprived of the opportunity 
for formal education, Jackson 
nevertheless prepared himself 
painstakingly for the law and 
at twenty-one he was public 
prosecutor of the Western Dis

trict of North Carolina, which 
is now Tennessee, His fearless 
championship of the common 
folk Rnd his natural talents as 
an orator and leader enabled 
him to rise politically.

His role in the War of 1ST?, 
when he became the Hero oi 
New Orleans, gave an luldi- 
tional impetus to his 
career. The whole We.st fetcl 
and honored him and Ter.nes.ir.; 
loaded him with the pchtvra: 
preferm ent that ultim ately 
made him President, in 1828. H; 
remained at the post for tn j 
terms.

President Jackson spent Isiy. 
last years at The Hermitag*-, 
the beautiful home he bu»i*w i.* 
Nashville. The mausoleum hr 
the sketch above is one that ho 
erected himself for his wifr. He 
joined her there after his d£5,.ii 
on June 8, 1845.

The im pressive mcmortnl 
stands in the garden of The 
Hermitage, which has bt.-n 
turned over by his heirs to tne 
State of Tennessee as a natioii.̂ .l 
shrine. In the story of Americ:,.r 
democracy it represents a nu&t 
significant milestone.

(Copyrighted by Memorial Extension Commission.)
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Texas Senator Offers Tariff 
Debenture Farm Relief Plan

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13.— Sena
tor Tom Connally has revived the 
export debenture farm relief plan 
as a substitute for farm relief le
gislation in view of the decision of 
the Supreme Court holding the Ag- 
ncultural Adjustment Act. His plan 

not exclusive but may possibly 
2 linked with other farm legisla-

pound of cotton or bushel of wheat 
will be fixed with a, view to giving 
the farmer an increase of his price.

What Does America 
Ask o f Congress?

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman 

____ Sentinels of the Republic

With the new year comes a new ses
sion of Congress. What does the aver-

By thus lifting the export price of Amerlctm ask of it?
such commodities the price in the 
domestic markets will be lifted to 
the same levels. Tariff schedules 
vmuld prohibit the reimportation of 
such exported surplusi in order to

ion in order to make a complete protect the Treasury and the dom- 
ogram. j estic market.
A bill embodying the export deben In commenting on the measure, 

ire will be introduced in the Senate Senator Connally said: “ When the 
Senator Connally this week. | manufacturer cannot compete in the 

The export debenture for fax’m pro domestic market with imported goods
cts is based upon the same prin- 
le as the protective tariff except 

it is made applicable to exports! 
r than imports. Since the farm 
st pay the tariff on manufact- 
mds and must sell his expor- 
.rplus in a world free mar
's the Senator’s theory that 
exportable surplus of farm 
the farmer should receive 
mg benefits in order to 
'ice of farm commodities 
level with manufactured 
<al goods.
rovides that the Trea- 
es for cotton, wheat, 

products which may 
Such certificates are 
le Treasury and are 
lay be used for the 
IS on imports. The 
lertificate on each

/ Sanitarium 
Clinic

Aview, Texas
S T A F F

-0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
argery and Consultation 
J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
C. D. WOFFORD, D. D. S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER, R. N.
Instructress School of Nurses 

AUDREY BRADFORD TUBBS 
Technician

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

GLASSES FITTED

the government gives him an im
port tariff in order that he may do 
so. It the farmer cannot compete 
in foreign markets, why not give 
him an export tariff toi equalize con
ditions and enable him to buy man- 
ufactqlred' ai'tiicleg. which co«tt him 
more by reason of the tariff?”

The export debenture farm relief 
plan was advocated by Senator Con
nally when first a candidate for the 
Senate in 1928. In 1929 the plan 
in the form of an amendment to Ihe 
Farm Board Act passed the Senate 
on two occasions but was rejected 
by the House of Representatives dur 
ing the Hoover Administration.

“ Agriculture is entitled,” said 
Senator Connally, “ to permanent le
gislation which will put the farmer 
upon a economic level with industry 
and manufacturing groups. The ex
port debenture plan is designed to 
secure that end. It may be used 
either singly or as a part of a more 
comprehensive progi’am of farm re
lief and I am earnestly and aggres
sively supporting it. At the last ses
sion of Congress we were able to 
secure an amendment to the revised 
Agricultural Adjustment Act, appro- 
ipniating thirty per cent of revenues 
from tariffs on imports as a fund to 
■he used by the Secretary of Agricul
ture fo}r beneflti payments to the 
tfarmers

Basically his demands are modest— 
and few. All are in conformity with the 
rights and powers granted him under 
the Constitution.

He wants those rights respected and 
preserved.

He wants his collective interests, as a 
worker, an earner and a taxpayer, con
sidered above and ahead of the de
mands of organized minorities operat
ing as political pressure groups. ^

He wants his national Legislators to 
exhibit those qualities of responsibility 
and self-reliance expected of the chosen 
representatives of a free people. He has 
seen enough of rubber-stamp Con
gresses, eager and willing to enact hasty 
measures at the behest of appointed 
bureau chiefs, in whose selection the 
voters have no choice and ovei^ whose 
actions they exercise no control.

He wants Congress to know and re
spect the Federal Constitution—to re
frain from legislation which violates 
our Fundamental Law and its Bill of 
Rights.

He wants Congress to remember that 
public debts created by reckless expend
itures and waste must be paid out of 
taxes—clipped from the worker’s earn
ings or the earnings of his children and 
grandchildren. He wants, it to stop 
mortgaging our future.

He wants members of Congress, what
ever their party affiliations, to think of 
the Nation as a whole, rather than in 
terms of political groups and factions.

In brief, he wants courage, reason 
and economy in government—and he 
asks Congress to assure these things. It 
is a fair request. If the members of 
Congress will heed it, they can do much 
to restore that public confidence upon 
which depends not only our national 
recovery, but the future security of 
America.

METHODIST W. M. S.
INSTALLS OFFICERS

Members of the Methodist Wo
man’s Missionary Society met Mon
day afternoon at the church for in- 
istallation of officers. Nine .members 
were present.

Rev. G. L. Keever formally in- 
That amendment was car- j stalled officers o f the society elect- 

rj’-ing partially into effect the >ex- ed at the last meeting in November
^ort debenture idea. Agriculture 
must be saved. The export deben
ture plan will go. a long way toward 
that desirable obpective.”

Lloyd George once said: “ No 
country ever long lived when its 
cities and towns grew and its coun
try faded.”

Out of every three married cou
ples in the United States, one is 
childless.

Folks never understand the folks 
they hate.— Lowell.

of last year. Mrs. A. Vinyard was 
installed as president; Mrs, J. H. 
Hughes, Vice President; Mrs. Dee 
Lowrey, Supt. of Study; Mrs. H. G. 
Gardiner, Treasurer and Publicity 
Superintendent; Mrs.. W. P. Hajll, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ed 
Grundy, reoordipig secretary; Mirs. 
C. M. Walden, Social Relations; and 
Mrs. G. L. Keever, Supt. o f  Sup
plies.

Mrs. Wickson led the devotional; 
followed by Rev. Keever, who pre
sented the new financial plan which 

j will be adopted by the church in Feb
ruary, and asked the cooperation of 
the ladies of the society.

— Reported
He that cljmbs highest has 

greatest fall.— Tourneur,
the

Eleven women in the United States 
are engaged in veterinary surgery.

Only A Few More Days
of The WICHITA DAILY TIMES and RECORD NEWS 

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

This Big MONEY-SAVING Offer 
Cioses Midnight, Jan. 31, 1936

y o u  WILL HAVE TO HURRY if you take advantage of 
this big money-saving 7-day-a-week newspaper offer y,

— YOUR CH O IC E—
WICHITA

DAILY
TIMES

WICHITA
FALLS

RECORD-NEWS
One Year By Mail In Texas and 

Oklahoma . . . .  Daily and Sunday
YottMay Pay for Your Subscription 4s You Read!
W e have made arrangements by which you can pay $1.50 
when you order the paper—pay another $1.50 in 30 days and 
$1.50 in 60 days— m_aking the total of $4.50, which pays your 
subscription for a full year.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY—HosiJ your s^jdscr'htion to this 
paper or to yoyr postmaster, ryrs  ̂ corr^er or Ciie of 
The Times-Record News home f-Dwn oqei t̂s.

IT’S POSSIBLE

TEN CENTS-A BO O K/
THE TIME WILL COME WHEN THE 

W0PLD5 FINEST LITEPATUPE WILL BE 
AVAIUBIE AT 10 CENTS A C O P y.

•Aptist's fop Industpy.

T h e  d a y  w il l  c o m e  w h e n
THE WORLD W IU  CONVERSE 
IN  ONE LANGUAGE —  AN  
INTERNATIONAL DIALECT THAT 
WILL BE TAUGHT IN CONJUNCTION 

WITH THE MOTHER TONGUE.

Q ,CT1ST5 WILL TAKE 
7WEIP PLACE IN THE 
INDUSTRIAL WORLD. 

THEY WILL
b e a u t if y  pa cka g es

THAT OUR MEPCHANOISE 
COMES IN, BUILDINGS, 

(N FACT ALL OBJECTS 
THAT WE COME IN 

CONTACT WITH WILL 
BE MADE PLEASINO 

TO THE EYE .

TVAfty ToWALLy n/KLL>̂Anr, CUtCAfrO.

SuBSTiTtTE FOR eASOUNE/

_ ) C IE N C E  IN THE FUTURE 1 
WILL GIVE US A FU£L;SMALLfe | 
IN B U LK , BUT GREATER IN • 
POWER TO SU PERCED E [ 

G A S O L IN E . J
i r m rTHAfyX TO

DEAR READER— ■ 
5>END A N ’ lT S  Poi.SiBLt'’  
To Me c / o  This. P A P eR .

AT THE CHURCHES
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

9:45 a. m.— Sunday School.
11 a. m— Sermon 
6:15 p. m.— B. T. U.
7:15 p. m. Evening Worshjp 
2 :30 p, m.— Monday, W. M. S. 
7:30 p. m.— Wednesday, Prayer 

Meeting.
The program of the Cap-Rock 

Zone Sunday School meeting at 
Whiteflat next Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
is as follows:

2 :30 Song Service led by George

Owens, Quitaque.
2:40 Devotional, R. H. Tanner, 

Flomot.
2:50 The Indispensable Triplets of 

Sunday School Growth, Records, Vis
itation and Teacher Training, Supt. 
J. D. Mitchell, Roaring Springs.

3:02 Training developes and main 
tains Interest and Enthusaism, Mrs. 
R, Neal Greer, Quitaque.

3:14 The New Training Course for 
Sunday School workers. Ways of 
taking the course, B. F. Harbour, 
Matador.

3:26 Getting every church enlisted 
in the District Sunday School Cam
paign, Pastor A. V. Bradley, Roar
ing Springs.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday, Jan. 19

Wake Up! Get Up! and Come Up! 
for:

Church School at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Young People at 6:45 p. m. 
Special Young People at 7 :30 p. m. 
You are welcome to all our ser

vices.
G. L. KEEVER

The best thing a father can leave 
a son is the pleasure of earning a 
living. Too many sons think the 
pleasure is all father’s.

Who would risk
eyes like 
these?

P r e s e r v e  file S i g h t
With Proper Light

It costs so little to relieve eye-strain! A lamp in the living room or study, 
adjusted to the use of each member of the family, costs only a small 
amount. Seeing, reading, playing games—all take light properly dis
tributed.

Several thousand of our customers are now enjoying better light with 
the new indirect student and floor lamps. Indirect lamps give you a soft 
diffused light that is as nearly perfect as science can now produce it.

Ask your friend or neighbor who owns one of these beautiful new 
lamps to tell you of its many conveniences and sight-saving qualities.

WestTfixas Utilities
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JURY FUNDS
Balance last Report ...........................................
To Amount Received since last Report .........
By Amount paid out since last Report...........
Amount to Balance ...................

1,422.57
6,779.27

j Amount out Standing” ------------

j ROAD MACHINERY WARRANTS ON PRECINCT No.'S
: Amount of Issue .................
I Amount paid since last Report

3,e00.00

5,000,
500.

00
00

4,335.95
3,865.89

GENERAL FUNDS
Balance last Report ................................................... $ 1,243.02
To Amount Received since last Report ..................  19,317.23
By Amount paid out since last report ..................
Amount to Balance ....................................................

C. H. & J. CHECKING FUNDS
Balance last Report ....................................................$ 362.89
To Amount received since last Report ..................  5,359.55
By Amount paid out since last Report..................
Amount to Balance .................... ...............................

ROAD PRECINCT No. 1
Balance last Report .........................  ....................... $ 138.67
T o Amount Received since last Report ..................  6,284.18
By Amount paid out since last Repoi’t ..................
Amount to Balance ....................................................

ROAD PRECINCT No. 2
Balance last Report .................................................$ 159.35
To Amount Received since last Report ..................  7,106.34
By Amount paid out since last Report ..................
Amount to Balance ....................................................

ROAD PRECINCT No. 3
Balance last Report .................................................$ 417.16
To Amount Received since last Report ..................  4,867.26
,By Amount paid out since last Report ..................
Amount to Balance ....................................................

ROAD PRECINCT No. 4
Balance last Report ..................................................$ 376.31
To Amount Received since last Report..................  4,600.70
By Amount paid put since last Report ..................
Amount to Balance ...................... .............................

C. H. & J. SINKING FUNDS
Amount of Refunded Bond Issue .......... .....
Balance last Report .................... .....................  1,437.75
To Amount received since last Report .......... 7,564.00
By Amount paid out since last Report.......... 4,856.93
Amount of Bonds out Standing .................

Amount to Balance .........................................  2,707.07

ROAD DISTRICT No. 6— 1918 Series Sinking
Amount o f issue of 30 Years ........................
Balance last Report .................  840.57
To Amount Received since last Report ........ 1,989.42
By Amount paid out since last Report .......... 1,150.95
Amount of Bonds out Standing ....................
Amount to Balance .....  1,679.04

14,954.42
5,605.83

3,984.3 '̂
1,738.10

4,120.38
2,302.47

Amount Warrants out Standing
Jury ...............................................
General ...........................................

 ̂ C.H.&J. checking fund .................
Road Prect No. 1 ..........................
Road Prect No. 2 ..........................
Road Prect No. 3 ..........................
Road Prect No. 4 ............................

I C.H.&J. Sinking ..............................
j R. D, No6— 1918 series sinking .. 
' R. D. No. 7— 1921 series sinkin g..
R. D. No. 8 sinking..........................
R. D. No. 6— 1928 series sinking .. 
R. D. Nos. 6 & 7 Building Funds 
H. D. No. 7— 1935 series sinking ..

4,500.00

Why We Need 
a National Umpire
By RAYMOND PITCAIRN

National Chairman 
I Sentinels of the Republic----------
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Panthers *
Consolation A t

Carey Meet

3,865.89
5,605.83
1.738.10 
2,302.47

445.44
1,972.46
1.641.10 
2,707.07 
1,679.04 
1,650.75 
1,071.41 
2,334.78

277.33
607.39

27,899.06
Out standing Checks .........................................  940.61

6,501.55
445.44

3,311.96
1,972.46

3,335.91
1,641.10

44,000.00

39,000.00

10,000.00

, Bank Statement $28,839.67 ...........................$28,839.67
I

Amount of Money in Silverton Bank at Closing ....... $ 28,881.35
I Diividend paid ................................................................... 7’,509'.15

21,372.20
Amount paid by Surities on Bonds................................. 18,450.00

Amount in Silverton Bank of frozen Assets................  2,922.20

[ IPs Not Too Cold in Dallas

N S'v -S S

10,000.00

ROAD DISTRICT No. 7— 1921 Series Sinking
Amount of Bend Issue ....................
Balance last Report   87.32
To Amount Received since last Report .......  8,283.68
By Amount paid out since last Report .......  6,632.93
Amount of Bonds out Standing 
Amount of Bonds Delinquent ...
Amount of Interest Delinquent ....................
Amount Deposited with State Treasurer for 

Payment on Bonds and Interest 
Amount to Balance ...................  1,650.75

100,000.00

45.000. 00
10. 000.  00
1,640.00

2,102.36

ROAD DISTRICT No. 8— Sinking
Amount of Refunded Bond Issue ................  52,222.50
Balance last Report ....................  368.25
To Amount Received since last Report .......  5,182.54
By Amount paid out since last Report .......... 4,479.38
Amount owned by sinking Fund 2,222.50

Amount of Bonds out Standing 49,000.00
Amount to Balance ....................

ROAD DISTRICT No. 6— 1928
Amount of Bond Issue ............ 40,000.00
Balance last Report .........................................  950.12

To Amount Received since last Report .......  3,293.33
By Amount paid out since last Report.......... 1,908.67
Amount owned by sinking Fund ..................  6,000.00

Amount Bonds out Standing ........................  21,000.00
Amount to Balance ............... .......................  2,334.78

1,071.41 
series Sinking

ROAD DISTRICT No. 6 and 7 Building Fund
Amount of Time Warrants Issued ..............
Balance last Report .......................................  240.67
To Amount Received since last Report ....... 13,444.77
By Amount paid out since last Report ........ 13,424.11
Amount to Balance .........................................  274.33

5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

It may be snowing in the La.'i, 
freezing in the Midwest and a blizzard 
may be coming out of the Northwest, 
but in Dallas wh“ re the I'exa.' On- 
tennial Exposstte.. will be held next 
year from June to Decembei it wasn’t 
too cold fot Mary Ellen Logan to try 
the waters oi White Rock Lake With

ROAD DISTRICT No. 7— 1935 series Sinking
Amount of Bond Issue ...................................
Amount Received since last Report .............. 611,88
By Amount paid out since last Report .......  4.49
Amount to Balance .........................................  607.39

Amount Bonds out Standing .................
COUNTY WIDE BRIDGE WARRANTS 

Amount Time Bridge Warrants Issued ...........................................

ROAD MACHINERY WARRANTS ON PRECINCT No.
Amount of Issue ..........................
Amount paid since last Report ....

10,000.00

10,000.00

2 .0 0 0 . 00 j

2 j
4 0 0 0 .0 0
1.000. 00 I

THE PHTHFIIDER
is the one and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is positively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE publication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 
none of those fatal tie-ups with the selfish cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to tell 
you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
can be issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there, llie  same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection of the National Capital as 
the home of the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

single issue of the Pathfinder today. ^
It is our privilege for a limited time to 

offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and most popular national week- 
lv_'The PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a full year—52 w'eeks—for

PATHRNDER
s CMtTM.

Lo«rH%9C«fM OeĤrGrtButr OR eLSiZI

$ 1 .5 0Only $
7 he Quftaque Post

1 As happened after the crash of the 
I Blue Eagle, the recent decision invali

dating A. A. A. has aroused various pro
posals for a change in our American 
form of government.

A typical suggestion is that we with
draw from the Supreme Court some or 
all of its authority to hold elected 

I oiJacials to the course mapped out for 
I them in the Federal Constitution, and 
■ thereby extend to Congress the power 

to steer our ship of state among what
ever shoals or channels may strike its 
fancy.

! There is nothing either new or im
possible about such proposals. They 
can be translated into reality by the 
luere adoption of any one of several 
amendments now pending in W ashing
ton. Let, the American people agree to 
relinquish to Congress certain rights 
granted them by the Constitution and 
preserved by the Supreme Court— and 
the thing Is accomplished.

That’s what advocates of those amend
ments are asking us to do.

But, simple as this idea can be made 
to sound, it remains a serious and 
dangerous proposal. It strikes at the 
very root of accepted American prin
ciples in government. Before we con
sider any such course let’s pause to 
remind ourselves of several facts of our 
past and current history. Let’s recall, 
for example:

Ariiat alpne, among the greater na- 
tionSjQf earth, our country has retained 
itslfbrm Qf jrpvemment unchanged dur
ing, the past century.

That much pf the fiennanence and 
success of its government has been 
attributed to the system of checks and 
balances between executive, judicial and 
legislative ^branches, arid betwieen the 
states and W ashii^toh. It . is based on 
the principle that the right of the 
people and the.states to govern them
selves shall not be usurped by central 
authority.

That under our form ot govefhmeht 
America has enjoyed a larger share of 
happiness and prosperity than any 
other nation.

That none of the nations which in 
recent years have shifted to the newer 
forms now fJonular in Europe have 
achieved anything that can be envied 
by the American people.

And Anally;
That whatever passing benefits vari

ous odd experiments may offer a 
favored few. they do not hold the 
solution of our problems. Despite the 
alluring phrases of economic crooners. 
America still subscribes to the essential 
truth and wisdom expressed by George 
Washington w’ he said:

“Nothing bx'* irmony, honesty, in
dustry and frugality are necessary to 
make us a great and happy people.”

1 Quitaque cagers captured top honi- 
; ors in the consolation flight of the 
, annual Boys Invitation Basketball 
' Tournament at Carey last Saturday, 
defeating Estelline in a fast final- 
Sa urday night to take the consol-; 

I ation trophy.
I Drawing a bye in the first round 
I of the tournament, the Panther 
: left for Carey Saturday morning, ft*
I lowing a conference game with Tu 

key here Friday night. In the? 
first game, the local five met a fa”' 

j squad from Kings High to lose B\
I 27 in a dull game, dropping the 
j icbance at the first place final in t)
I Second round.
j Forced in’ o the consolation rou 
j the Panthers met the Tell Tiger;
] considered one o f the strongest t/
• at the tourney— în a thrilling » 

period battle. Tied, 38-38, ' 
game ended, the Panther car 
in the extra period to ring 
points, holding the Tigers 

i goals, and took the contest 
j 42 score.
I Five Panthers left the 
! the personal foul route,
I Lee, Kelly, Bedwell, M 
i Hollis. Morrison was 
man of the game, scor; 
before leaving the cor

Meeting the Estelfi, 
finals of the Conso 
night, the Panther; 
green and white by 
ing a 34-33 decisior'
-'teen points at the 
came from behind 
minutes od play in a 
ended one poant sho 
the timer’s gun regd.® 
er victory.

A bronze trophy wa» 
local cagers. Ray Mor 
er center, was named oi„ 
all-tournament team.

Carey nosed out the ^
Eagles for the Tournamenx. 
in the final game.

Twenty per cent of the w> 
do married adults in this cou 
have no children.

IS Carrolyn Durham, chiel ol iht 
Expositon’s Rangerettes. a corps of .5(1 
hostesses.

Speedboat, sa ilboa t and outdooi 
motor races will be held on White 
Rock, just outside of Dallas, next July 
and August as p;/rt of the Erposition’s 
elaborate sports program

The only time a groom avtrav 
much attentio.n at a wedding is wh 
he fails to appear.

Government Costs 
and the H. C. L.

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman 

_____Sentinels o f the R epublic ...........

Maybe they call father the head 
the house because the rest of t 
family are always telling him whe 
bo head in.

BE SAFE— BUY ADVERTISED PRODUCTS

W ith the next session of Congress 
only a few weeks away there has been 
a cheering revival of discussion on 
methods of checking waste and extrav
agance in our government.

A group of Representatives, news dis
patches report, will study the entire 
Federal picture with the idea of deter
mining why expenses should mount 
so swiftly. The question is where to 
begin.

Well, they might look at the growing 
list of Federal agencies— and the hxige 
pasTTOlls thus created for American 
workers to meet. These have been ex
panding for years at a much faster rate 
than our population. Here, for exam
ple, are some recently published figures 
on the subject:

Since 1900 the population of the 
United States has increased about 60 
I>er cent. During that period the num
ber of Federal jobs increased not 60, but 
350 per cent.

Since June 30, 1933, the population 
has increased a little over- 1 per cent. 
During the brief period between then 
and June 30, 1935, the number of Fed
eral jobs increased not 1, but 25 per 
cent.

No wonder these are boom days In 
Washington.

No wonder the capital is congested 
with jobholders, recruited by scores of 
job-creating commissions whose pay
rolls and other expenditures are paid 
by the people through taxes which 
boost the cost of food and shelter and 
clothing and everything else we use.

No wonder, with this constant drain 
on his production and his earnings, the 
average citizen continues to worry over 
what headline viTiters call the H. C. L.

Today, the High Cost of Living and 
the High Cost of Government are closely 
related. W hat the people —  and the 
politicians —  must realize is that one 
way to reduce the first is to deflate the 
second.

Isn’t it funny when a man, wh  ̂
dees not go to church, stands oi 
the corner on Sunday morning tal' 
ing about the people who go.

Plainview Sanitarium 
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas
S T A F F

E. 0. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and ConsuLation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

RUFUS A. ROBERTS, M. D. 
Obstetrics and Pediatrics 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
C. D. WOFFORD, D. D. S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 

ESTHER C. GAERTNER, R. N.
Instructress School of Nurses 

AUDREY BRADFORD TUBBS 
Technician

Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

GLASSES FITTED

BELL
B O Y

13
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PANTHEREnES
(Continued from page one)

victory over Spur.
Worn-out from their hard-won 

victory over McAdoo, the Panther- 
ettes returned to the court an hour 
ater, at ten o’clock, to meet the 
"ellow Jackets for the tournament 
rown. Trailing 15-9 at the half, 
hey sitaged a great comeback to tie 
he score and forge ahead in the 
aird period. After a bad first per- 
>d, the Pantherettes, regaining con- 
ol, played in championship form 
ith a spirit that refused to be 
aten.
The final period saw a desperate 

^  that kept the stands in an up- 
each team fighting hard for a 
r margin. A last minute goal 
'oaring Springs forward gave 
low Jackets a one point lead 

final victory, 26-25, as the 
'ttes, staging a fighting fin- 
' their own goal, saw their 

fall short of the basket.
' trophy for second place 
•■ed to the Pantherettes th- 

’aptain and star forward, 
aham. the winning tro- 
/I the Roaring Springs 

. All-tournament aw- 
’  immediately follow- 
le.
0 Margaret Graham 
Keever, All-fouma- 
nom the Panitherette 
Bailey and Chand- 

d “ Chick” Robbins 
raham, forwards, for 

’ s were outstanding at 
throughout the tour-

■irls- named above form- 
-ting line-up for the Qui- 

im, while Frankie Sanders, 
Hawkins, and Johnye Wom- 

> saw service in the four 
flayed.

Sunset Over Historic Alamo
I Local Cag^e Teams 

I Win Over Lockney;
Lose To Turkey

A Texas twilight adds softness to 
this photograph study of the Alamo 
Mission, historic Texas shrine of Lib- 

1 erty, in the center of San Antonio. 
, Here 182 Texans died to a man« de*

fending the mission in the revolutioi, 
against Mexico. One hundred yean 
later the Texas Centennial Exposition, 
opening at Dallas June 6, pays tribuU 
to the Alamo’s gallant defendera.

Congress Faces 
a Dual Responsibility

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
National Chairman

— — S entiraeZs of the Republic-——^

Expo’s Manager

THE DAY OF REST

God’s altar stands from Sunday to 
nday, and the seventh day is no 

ore for religion than any other— it 
for rest. The whole seven are for 

eligion, and one of them for rest, 
or instruction, for social worship, 
>r gaining strength for the other 
X .— H. W. Beecher.

It would be much easier to love 
>rour fellow man if he didn’t honk 
his horn to get by and then slow 
down.

QUEEN
THEATRE
Thursday & Friday

T R U E  D R A M A  o r  
ill U T  t R Y  A N  D 
PRIMITIVE LOVE . • *

^2,000^000 production on the 
screen at last I ^

CHARLES

LOUOHTON
oaD LE
FRANCHOTfONE
A Frank Lloyd Production

With cast s f  thou* 
s a n d s  in clud ing  
exotic native ghis 
of Tahiti!

flatyrr
S A T U R D A Y  
Matinee and Night

Defying Doom on Devil’s Island

“Elscape From DeviPs 
Island”

with Victor Jory, Norman Foster 
and Florence Rice

Monday & Tuesday
A Good Show— 10c to Everyone

As members of Congress reconvene at 
Washington, America is hearing many 
familiar promises of economy in gov
ernment.

Let’s hope our legislators mean it this 
time. Let’s hope they remember that 
the staggering debts piled up by gOiV- 
em m ent must be paid out of our earn
ings and our savings; that what they 
do to the public budget affects our 
family budget as well.

Let’s hope that, unlike New Year 
resolutions, the promises will be ful
filled. It ’s time they were. For today, 
as a result of reckless spending by our 
federal, state and local governments, a 
public debt of more than fifty billion 
dollars has been written up for us, the 
workers and the earners of the United 
States, to pay.

Fifty billion dollars! That’s a lot of 
money. And it will take a lot of taxes 
to pay it off. The interest and service 
charges alone cost us billions every 
year. It’s one of the reasons why five 
out of every twenty-five dollars of the 
national income —  which means the 
money earned by the American peo
ple— is consumed by taxes. And unless 
the economists are wrong, a lot of the 
bills which these taxes are straining to ‘ 
meet will be handed down as a grim 
legacy to our children and our grand
children.

But you can’t blame it all on Con
gress. The politician’s penchant for 
squandering the people's money has ex
tended to states and cities and smaller 
units as well. More than twenty billions 
of our flfty-billion-dollar put*ic debt 
is, in fact, charged against state and 
local governments.

We pay for that, too— if not directly, 
then in higher rents and in heavier 
bills for food, clothing and other neces
sities, all camouflaged as “ h id d e n  
taxes.”

Only a large dose of the frequently 
promised economy in government can 
lighten the load. Only an escape from  
the billionitis complex of the past few 
years can help.

Today our Senators and Representa
tives at Washington can do their part. 
Because of the importance of the pres
ent session, the eyes of the entire 
nation are upon them as never before. 
If they keep their promises and apply 
the brakes instead of the accelerator 
to public spending they will not only 
ease our burdens but will set an ex
ample for state and local politicians to 
follow. They face a double and a seri
ous responsibility.

Let’s hope they meet it squarely— not 
only with our own relief in mind, byt 
to assure the security and prosperity 
o t  America.

William A Webb, above, of Dallas, 
was named general managei of the 
Texas Centennial Exposition, which 
opens in Dallas June 6, because of his 
long experience in handling rush con
struct on jobs.

A veteran railroader, one of Mr. 
Webb’s greatest accomplishments was 
rebuilding and remodeling the great 
South Australia government-operated 
railroad, a $70,000,000 project. He was 
recommended for the task, which he 
finiŝ hed in 1931, by the U. S. Depart
ment of State. ^

Agricultural Briefs -
(Continued from Page 1)

Gem Theatre
TURKEY, TEXAS

THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHT
Sybil Jason, the new 5-year-old 

sensation in
“LITTLE BIG SHOT”

with Glenda Farrell, Root. Arm
strong & Edward Everett Horton 

AlsO' Comedy

SATURDAY Matinee & Night
BUCK JONES in

“OUTLAWED GUNS”
with Ruth Channing - Pat O’Brien 

Also Serial and Comedy
Sunday Matinee & Monday Night

“THIS IS THE LIFE”
with Jane Withers and John 

McGuire 
Also Comedy

Tuesday & Wednesday Nights
“Remember Last Night”

With Edward Arnold and 
Constance Cummings 

Also Comed.y. Broadway Handicap, 
Wednesday night only.

“ Everyone come out for a couple of 
days of instructions, visit with your 
neighbors a while and learn some
thing.”  Mrs. Dean adds, “ Come and 
stay for lunch, but bring along a 
covered dish.”  Everyone is invited 
to attend this demonstration and 
bring along your scraping knife.

If you want a hog killing demon
stration in your community, just ar
range dt with your community chair 
man and he’ll get the County Agent 
on the job.

A great many people are wonder
ing if the death of the AAA closed 
the County Agent’s office. Nope, 
it didn’t— ît only relieved the Coun
ty Agent so he can now do some 
Extensiion work. I’m at your serv
ice— Come up to see me some time. 
(Thanks, Miss West).

The Quitaque Panthers took an ov 
fen break in twoi cage games on the 
home court during the week, win
ning over Lockney here Tuesday even 
ing, and dropping a contest to the 
Turkey Turks last Friday, while the 
Pantherettes, playing only one home 
game, took a close decision from 
the Lockney girls Tuesday night.

In two games with the Lockney 
cagers at the Panther gym - Tuesday 
evening, both Panthers and Panther
ettes registered a clean sweep. In [ 
fhe opening contest, the Panther
ettes avenged an overwhelming de
feat at the hands of the Longhorn 
sextette suffered eariler in the sea
son, with a 41-33 victory in a hard 
and fast game. Frances Graham, 
forward for the local girls, staged a 
rally in the final quarter, looping 
goals from all angles to score the 
winning margin.

The Panthers:, playing in the sec
ond game of the double header, took 
an easy victory, 31-8, for a confer
ence win. The Longhorns, failing 
to score in the first frame, were 
held to 3 points in the second half, 
counting on a field goal in the th
ird and a free pitch in the final qu
arter. Bedwell led the scoring for 
the Panthers.

The Panthers dropped a one-sided 
rout to the Turkey Turks, 33-16, in 
a conference game here Friday ev
ening. The game was a rough-and- 
tumble affair, the Panther defense 
cracking wide open as the Turks loop 
ed goal after goal. Only a one-man 
offensive rally in the final period by 
Jack Bickford saved greater defeat.

Reaching an agreement with the 
Lockney mentors Tuesday night. Co
ach Davis announced that the early 
season game with the Longhorns, bil 
led at the time as a non-conference 
affair, will be counted as a confer
ence win for the Panthers in place 
of the game pdstpoined here lasfj 
week.

The decision gives the Panthers a 
conference record o f three wins, two 
over Lockney and one from Paducah, 
'and one defeat to Turkey. The local 
cagers, in conference play, have 
scored 109 poin' ŝ to 79 for the op
ponents, records show.

REV. WAINSCOTT TO HOLD
SERVICES AT GASOLINE

Rev. Clarence E. Wainscoitt will 
hold services for the Baptist Church 
at the Community building at Gas
oline Sunday, according to announ
cement this week. Both morning and 
evening services will be conducted. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Rev. Wainscott will speak at 11 
a. m. on “ Christ, the Power of 
Cod,” and at the evening service at 
7 o’clock on “ When the Sons of God 
came to Present Themselves to the 
Lord. Satan Came Also.”

To get all of the juice out of a 
lemon warm it before squeezing.

The average citizen of the United 
States has a better than 2,200-to-: 
1 chance of escaping death in an 
auto accident.

Save money-^read the ads.

BAPTIST W. M. S.

Members of the West Circle of 
the Baptist Woman’s Missionary So- 
citey met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Jim Stroup south of 
town in their regular weekly session. 
Eleven members were present. Mrs. 
Stroup taught the lesson, which was 
taken from the 11th chapter of the 
book of Hebrews.

Following the regular program, the 
hostess served delightful refresh
ments, consisting of pumpkin pie, 
^vhipped cream, and hot chocolate, 
to the following ladies:

Mesdames, C. E. Bedwell, Jim St- 
ell, J. R. Ross, C. H. Gregg, Ray 
Persons, Dunavant, Allen, J. W. Ly
ons, Jr., J. W. Lyons, Sr., and O. 
W. Stroup. ........
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Try Local Merchants First I
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JEWELER

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

Turkey Texas

M onument to Daniel W ebtler at 
Slate Home, In Comeord, N. H.

DANIEL WEBSTER
^ H E  name of Daniel Webŝ  ̂

stands in the American mi : 
not merely for oratory of the 
highest order, but for that 
power of speech devoted to the 
service of the nation. No man in 
his time inspired our people to 
a love of country and a pro
found faith in its immortal des
tiny more eloquently than did 
this patriot and political thinker.

Webster was born at Salis
bury, just outside of Concord, 
New Hampshire, on January 18, 
1782, and his seventy years of 
life coincided with the formative 
period of our Republic—from 
the dawn of the nation to the 
eve of the Civil War, His mem
ory is preserved in imperishable 
stone throughout the land, but 
none of the memorials was 
erected with greater civic pride 
than the ope standing on the 
New Hampshire State House 
grounds in Concord.

As a boy, Webster was deli
cate and sickly. The amazing 
meiital and oratorical energy

ch he displayed in his busy 
• represents a conquest of 

mind over matter He attended 
Exeter Academy and was gradu- 
ated from Dartmouth College. 
In later years he defended the 
charter rights of Dartmouth 
with magnificent passion.

After being admitted to the 
Bar he quickly built up a lucra
tive practice. His eloquence at
tained nationwide recognition. 
Political prominence ^as not 
long in following, and he became 
a dominant figure in national 
affairs. Although thwarted in 
his Presidential aspirations, 
Webster was a great political 
power.

His addresses in Congress and 
on patriotic occasions have be
come classics which schoolboys 
of succeeding generations de
claimed along with the Declara
tion of Independence and the 
Preamble to the Constitution. 
He died at Marshfield’, Mass., 
which had long been his iv-xne, 
on October 24, 1852.

(CopysiRhted by Memorial Extension Commission.)

Tobacco is a nauseating plant con 
:sumed by only two creatures —  a 
large, green worm and man. The 
worm doesn’t  know any better.

The Post— $1 a year in territory.

Helps Babies Rest 
Ends Colic Pains 

Aids Digestion
'W hen your baby tosses about, cries in 

pain and cannot sleep, why not get at the 
oiuse^ with McGee’s Baby Elixir. It neutral
izes indigestion acid, ends gas cramps and 
colic pains and then helps them become 
cheerful _ again. They sleep better. McGee’s 
Baby Elixir is made o f the purest medicinal 
extracts and syrup. It cannot harm. Years 
of use has proven that. Simple directions 
tell exactly how to use it. Tastes good. Gives 
relief promptly. Two sizes: 3Sc, 60c. (adv)

Lemons for Rtieumatism 
Bring Joyous Relief

W ant to be rid of rheuraatisim or neuritia 
pain? W ant to feel good, years younger and 
enjoy life again? Well, just try this inexpensive 
and effective lemon juice mixture. Get a pack
age of the REV PRESCRIPTION. Dissolve it 
at home in a quart of water, add the juice of 4 
lemons. A  few cents a day is all it costs.-If 
you’re not free from pain and feeling better 
within two weeks you can get your money 
back. For sale, recommended and guaranteed: 
by all leading druggists. Any druggist will gef 
the R EV PRESCRIPTION for you.

PIONEER DRUG STORE 
Registered Pharmacist 

Quitaque, Texas
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JACK HOLT in |
‘Storm Over the Andes” !□

Selected Shorts g

I Friday and Saturday |
I

The national chuckle champs 1 
make hey-hey while the sun § 

shinesi—  g
WHEELER & WOOLSEY in |

“THE RAINMAKERS” I
Also Comedy ŝ

>at. Midnite, Sun., Mon. I
I iB The Biggest Little Star of All g 
I  SYBIL JASON in |
I “LITTLE BIG SHOT” |
= with Glenda Farrell, Roht. Arm-g 
i  strong & Edward Everett Horton §

'
I  Tuesday &  Wednesday | j
□ =

II  Romance of the Eighties—  g i

' i  BARBARA STANWYCK in I |

In the International line there’s 
a truck for your job. The 26 
different International models 
come in a total o f 70 wheelbase 
lengths. Carrying capacities 
range from Half-Ton to power- 
full Six-Wheelers. Here, in one 
line of trucks, the needs of the 
trucking world are fully met.̂

Truck operators recognize the 
extra value that International 
Harvester Company is able to 
build into every truck that bears 
the name. More than thirty 
years of perfecting all-truck con
struction means a great deal to 
every user.

Come in to our showroom 
today and inspect the trucks de* 
signed to do your work. A  dem
onstration will point the way to 
new profits in your business.

INTERNATlONAl
V f v

International sizes range 
from Light-Delivery to pow
erful Dump and Tractor 
Trucks, starting with ^-ton 

6-cylinder chassis at

$400
f. o. b. factory

Streamline panel stake body

IH-ton truck, panel body

International 1 H-ton truck All types of bodies available Dump body, 4 to 5-ton chassis

<<ANNIE OAKLEY
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PERSONS & SONS
International Tractor Truck

V i-s


